
beloved
1. [bıʹlʌvıd] n

возлюбленный; возлюбленная
2. [bıʹlʌvıd,bıʹlʌvd]a

1. любимый, возлюбленный
dearly belovedbrethren - церк. возлюбленныебратья
Mary A., the belovedwife of William A. - Мери А., горячо любимая жена Уильяма А, (надгробная надпись )

2. шутл. , ирон. излюбленный; милый сердцу
he lost his belovedpipe - он потерялсвою любимую трубку
long words belovedof bureaucrats - длинные речи, милые сердцу бюрократов

Apresyan (En-Ru)

beloved
be·loved adjective, noun
adjective (formal)
1. BrE [bɪˈlʌvd] ; NAmE [bɪˈlʌvd] ~ by/of sb loved very much by sb; very popular with sb

• the deep purple flowers so belovedby artists
• She was belovedby all who knew her.

2. BrE [bɪˈlʌvɪd] ; NAmE [bɪˈlʌvɪd] only before noun loved very much
• in memory of our dearly belovedson, John
• They were glad to be back in their belovedIreland.

Word Origin:
late Middle English: past participle of obsolete belove ‘be pleasing’, later ‘love’.

Example Bank:
• She ran one of the little tea rooms so belovedof Londoners at the turn of the century.
• an area belovedby artists
• the death of his much belovedwife

noun BrE [bɪˈlʌvɪd] ; NAmE [bɪˈlʌvɪd] (old use or literary)
a person who is loved very much by sb

• Itwas a gift from her beloved.

Word Origin:
[beloved ] late Middle English: past participle of obsolete belove ‘be pleasing’, later ‘love’.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

beloved
I. be lov ed 1 /bɪˈlʌvəd, bɪˈlʌvɪd/ BrE AmE adjective

literary or humorous loved very much by someone:
He neverrecoveredfrom the death of his beloveddaughter.
He’s always talking about his belovedcomputer!

belovedof/by
a book belovedof children everywhere

II. beloved 2 BrE AmE noun
my/her beloved literary someone who is loved very much

⇨ dearly beloved at ↑dearly(3)
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